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August 2016
Greetings!

Man, it's hot out there!  And Club Braman has an
August lineup of great events, some of them indoors,
some of them outdoors - but all of them cool. Last
month, members rocked to a Rolling Stones tribute
band at the Palm Beach Zoo, and this month it's a
Tom Petty tribute band playing in the cool (-ish) of the
evening. 

Then, for fans of cool cars, it's 'Cars and Coffee' in the
parking lot of the Palm Beach Outlets. If relaxing with a
cool, pulse-pounding movie is more your style, join us
for an outdoor showing of Jurassic World at 'Screen
on the Green' on the downtown waterfront.  And for
some air-conditioned competition and camaraderie,
you'll want to roll some strikes and spares at
Revolutions Rock 'n Bowl in the heart of CityPlace.

Read on for details and be sure to sign up early!

Thanks very much for your business. Now go have a
good time.
 
Danny Bayard
Marketing Manager
Braman Motorcars

Club Braman at the Palm Beach Zoo
'Roar & Pour' with 'The Petty Hearts'
Tribute Band

Saturday, August 6  / 4:30--9pm

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016g9qA4C9Q2mESkhz6gzwe3IzTBNohioysT4yPa6-t8snHl5n5mAYz7tAPfhfFwqyQNqYZ3HCO5_9RSJSsBuMPXw9T1ZGVeIfi6MPxzjKKie3121FvkccTpID7MTErLS8QmhUqM82phv8XqUVtlp1YJUXM6wLVk2qtGk95b7x-AYzlKI8eUORoA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016g9qA4C9Q2mESkhz6gzwe3IzTBNohioysT4yPa6-t8snHl5n5mAYzyTh4EUoznAvRupjkJbAXRuQFmCDZy-x5uiXcPujHnPSnsel3YoIMudCHLSZkdWMFZ7xK-M79FXYmmBlsEH0sHdbnqVxeRliLbhhTsOJyCMmQncToQCOhtxpYgeoEQ2zSTpb2sFYKjFTLiOyGO91tnLKDHNJFfMArV7JEyNPDfYJ2Diiz9-pS-A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016g9qA4C9Q2mESkhz6gzwe3IzTBNohioysT4yPa6-t8snHl5n5mAYz-Z73dU_-cpHoNGXzy2Nt9GHdISZCS67JU-7-3v2-xIdSzg9XY0v46bqy00KgQtYUSYm6k8osMCXXFYQXfWV63rmPX7idmFSg6O3ULACe3MCA8Ss-sh6i0dKso7gIZN_qCFn9PpciW0agTPYKr3S2cU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016g9qA4C9Q2mESkhz6gzwe3IzTBNohioysT4yPa6-t8snHl5n5mAYz-Z73dU_-cpHr-hQNRG1bVxej9s40kcUZFG_gYzwhmaJR1kFBkvgRhQWAgXt6fwYEevGBBniBKfajN6x9JG0pES4nmezxbtGSgSLvLodkbwGanzdZoAUBn3fAcRkewxkoj6RHPSyJomkBnddLyXP9Wk=&c=&ch=
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Of all the various Club Braman events during the
course of the year, none is more popular than the
'Roar & Pour' events at the Palm Beach Zoo.  Not only
does the entire family get to spend a beautiful summer
evening listening to live music and looking at all the
fabulous animal exhibits, but Club Braman members
also get a food and drink voucher that lets you chow
down on themed cuisine and quench your thirst with
soft drinks, cocktails and craft beer from a top local
brewery. 

Augusts' event features the country's definitive Tom
Petty tribute band, 'The Petty Hearts.'  Just like the
original Tom Petty and the Heartbreakers, this 5-
member band is also based out of Florida and is
comprised of seasoned musicians who perfectly
capture the rich guitar sounds and lush harmonies that
have made Tom Petty a Rock and Roll Hall of Famer. 
Their upbeat stage show has crowds energized from
the first number, dancing and singing along to hit after
timeless hit.  The Petty Hearts will play from 7:30-9:00
pm.  To see videos of the band in action, click here.

Also part of the evening's fun is food themed to the
band, and since this is Florida in the summer, the
zoo's Summer Grill will have some Gainesville
favorites, including ribs & wings, burgers and dogs. 
The beer taps will be taken over for the evening by the
Due South Brewing Company, and will feature
favorites such as Honey Vanilla Wheat, Caramel
Cream Ale -- and some of this season's first
Oktoberfest!
 
A few words about what to expect:
If you haven't been to one of these before and would
like an idea of what to expect, click here to see a
video of a recent Club Braman Roar & Pour event.

Club Braman will have a VIP check-in table at the main

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016g9qA4C9Q2mESkhz6gzwe3IzTBNohioysT4yPa6-t8snHl5n5mAYzwXH5HMYXsYOyv16fcdmcd7gsCIW7xPWc94hjEQrWJJswKdryEqNXO1bfT2EQdNKOEVkQJ5Mdq5_kWD_GXlEq6Q7dWedOXIU4i_s7-Ua6auSh9AXqThB1sxYL_0cXTZKz4qA_OF1UgJ3Iyj5Tfte2DY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016g9qA4C9Q2mESkhz6gzwe3IzTBNohioysT4yPa6-t8snHl5n5mAYzyTh4EUoznAv2E4YLKR0Gf7TLgUdXQc-KMIbrQ_9pQjEeV-FP7wA_yuWcUiCBSIyHILMa5ywkYqmKjSdN5ojo2c23Wz5DvuQfBuK98v6tl_jSv0QHztvJ7ADbjQ3X327S_6zV0raHHjd2ODaxR2x-1l6pmJU7BvYCWwlChKukNANzBiNupTNR88=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016g9qA4C9Q2mESkhz6gzwe3IzTBNohioysT4yPa6-t8snHl5n5mAYz0cd1JYW4zEkx4E6qSb7LCR-YgasY34e7GckJLkjR8anVAf9GQ0CUobp2-lqScyQpnYX4_4tNl749KWUFCfqXyoSd_uRqglHiMVwhE-SJjmHzXSHPMwH7IPANlq79J3Bu1YHeDyMffM4gdWfHkzMfBFM8yrfDGhePAAAMIgHTQMioVoSXDQ85mg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016g9qA4C9Q2mESkhz6gzwe3IzTBNohioysT4yPa6-t8snHl5n5mAYz5I1ilKCk5dIOgg99nwvyPdlcVJLpNcLpQNsVF_Ckni4v9v5nwqd1PZxanNs68zbYzlDJTJZiTffLAtQMskqToPdR5ZZpnMqeBznlM6z0TszzwnGnqDz3Y6dzEwOxpQ8WK0uMgxUkT0eEdhyP464jkE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016g9qA4C9Q2mESkhz6gzwe3IzTBNohioysT4yPa6-t8snHl5n5mAYz0cd1JYW4zEkRnUG29YeWvfGJGr3T6oTXjV67Tw2nphgRPheEzQ8Pk4n97-f38xf8tudYz_EYa-aIv9_IgGnNGYgdW_-XK228qICdta-BOv3JHvhnhVrepXIny6mnZzIyTpH2iTrHNh2eYn1zGW-AaA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016g9qA4C9Q2mESkhz6gzwe3IzTBNohioysT4yPa6-t8snHl5n5mAYz-Z73dU_-cpH0c1MPfUGyPokGuZrnlSQEsLJ7SiVbh85vSmEFE4WbSuZzp6k-BefU7ucIryqbEZQUaFbnaOqzUb8UBVBA9strXV3i4XdXxqKj_b9JGOGe58EbqrBcD5jrA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016g9qA4C9Q2mESkhz6gzwe3IzTBNohioysT4yPa6-t8snHl5n5mAYz-Z73dU_-cpHdW4OEnbHPbDjgPBgPXRBHzHRgqZylKkxkZ02Qi5xnKlEZQCaYp1g2QsnqBu6oUvaHJOq9axU828l8QvOpiglteDWSOp3yb5P91Qq3aLZbWSHTyOlZ3rPrA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016g9qA4C9Q2mESkhz6gzwe3IzTBNohioysT4yPa6-t8snHl5n5mAYz0zn4iFPqiFTsqCIZEY_Nz1G15_N47zMMl3fXlWqi-Rmwnr4JREdgCX1FTDuFU1FdWJHAXSZPbXLd963wj8Lc4s1cjj8lBzPMm6SsE5P7k1btw83nS4q5yT2s2dTINaAR6VWoA_1ARsJeCHcVfUKID4=&c=&ch=


________________

The Club Braman
Proposition:

Club Braman offers a
simple but unique
proposition: buy or
lease your next new
car from us and we'll
offer you a pleasant
surprise - like those
discussed above -- a
couple of times per
month for the next
three years.

Suffice it to say that, if
life is a little boring
and you need a new
car anyway - be it a
Rolls-Royce, Bentley,
Porsche, BMW or
MINI - Club Braman
offers by far the most
pleasant solution to
your situation. And the
only place you'll find it
is Braman Motorcars.

entrance of the zoo, where you will be issued a
wristband and voucher valued at $10 for food and $6
for drink.

If you plan to partake of the beer, wine and cocktails,
bring your photo ID - even if you are clearly over 21. 

Braman Motorcars at Cars & Coffee
Palm Beach

Sunday, August 7 / 9am - Noon

If you're a car buff (or you have a budding young buff
in the family) then the place you need to be this
weekend is Cars & Coffee Palm Beach at the Palm
Beach Outlets (1751 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd.).  This is
a monthly gathering for literally hundreds of vehicles
(four wheels and two), including exotics, classics,
supercars, muscle cars, high-end sports cars,
European luxury cars - and some vehicles that defy
description. 

The event is free, and there is no need to sign up - just
show up and have a great time (yes, there's a
Starbucks on-site, as well as a great place for
smoothies).  And if you'd like to be part of the action,
the entry fee is just $2!  Pay as you enter and you'll be
directed to the area where vehicles like yours are on
display.  And be sure to stop by the Braman
Motorcars display to sign up for a chance to win prizes
and to see a trio of hot BMWs (M4, 5-Series and 7-
Series) completely decked out in every custom
accessory imaginable.

To visit the event web site, click here.

To see pictures of a Cars & Coffee event, click here.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016g9qA4C9Q2mESkhz6gzwe3IzTBNohioysT4yPa6-t8snHl5n5mAYz0cd1JYW4zEkcskViswwWrNjASC-HcehuajtT3eLgAaeO1k8UzjFDK7rRVpyDD4st2iRofIlu2xi8vZW4kynyiuW2negLDMhPQIQ_X0OxOrOG7K1CjIZDU0zF0qsXpA2nI_p2uJskB2uLks-AiSTW04=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016g9qA4C9Q2mESkhz6gzwe3IzTBNohioysT4yPa6-t8snHl5n5mAYz-Z73dU_-cpHxhK7k4uCjL-dOgNCXT7qXbDpE1Kxolg7Fy2bzpy5T0bMiiBY1GdtlFRA48lcVqj1DvMWIB_Ijed4hHUbvzizLqxdwN8CxBOZiCswcCgDjNvoA50iQBOQaYcWMo5zzi8vocqkzPN5NxivW1_EcvM2M8QMZB3ZHQvRh7mRXlbWRY7Jue4Hu3SLzWwvs32hMyy9SKubq7BF7A4Xi3uhPyKY6mr80BkceTeAXTACZi8fOqu6uvttwvpRPqMFhDa7sld-TdZvCnba2FTIs_INbvW54Kf_K7BZLsbxTRBEEt4HCGMC8CBWH4yo6A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016g9qA4C9Q2mESkhz6gzwe3IzTBNohioysT4yPa6-t8snHl5n5mAYz-Z73dU_-cpHpYfOaIi93k5ot76fuP2NZok8oCM7zp61NKHAmB5IJL1Z2OR80EMQpzE7mDlZdbhHRA6ah5qlXhVELXEj0M0gXujyT1FQGTTDWVZI6bBV5Tnsx-194Gn8Wp4em_7opdGyuqbG_i0xbm2yQgHpKyrf2iw2UvqWni9YaQxWFvdFw6w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016g9qA4C9Q2mESkhz6gzwe3IzTBNohioysT4yPa6-t8snHl5n5mAYz-Z73dU_-cpHAlIBzHcLtpTYkl7HIOC1TAvSd2HsmCQYL2iYaDAv2NUJw1lkz5TEA11vHq8ePrhmvwnJVpnnM_U86qDVjvelTuB2mfkPOQIA7zh-4KuTE7B6GoMyZXIyCDoJ_Jsx_f6_9SLyqbdh0Ymrkdu46Zbke3DNtP3g199XyA_14QmvHn7KGtruiKNJ-FjvMZRVQb163LbE1hVWAqOxoSRIzQ13ZUVMKp2FLbl9rucJ_n7OcJVnekg5rgS3BDWzRXFvKqRzxHIYI6Rm6gleQ5cE-joME4wzsFqpN9FmFrev9fqCDTn_mTFah98MkYKewO--Ke59afJ-tATDMyH8ca-TRx5TzcMN3u5WrMVlOhd5jN7jS8MWGWQ1uwVeQhHf9JeCHRfc5eeab5R8KkQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016g9qA4C9Q2mESkhz6gzwe3IzTBNohioysT4yPa6-t8snHl5n5mAYz83NYvx8YsYAEYQZzArNuIhXz6w5Gp32kC2CEOVQjAXOa7ctfmmKAa0pbx3ZINPpzRPXYFo7KAERjhuOx7xFPbuYDFcgWRNOn00BeryWXtmx_fSHSP7j-XihY07a9HXAOw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016g9qA4C9Q2mESkhz6gzwe3IzTBNohioysT4yPa6-t8snHl5n5mAYz83NYvx8YsYAqGofM9U42q0RJ2V0d5Kl0NSKYvPW-7Pf_vj9Appq7kHj4OqbBqRbg7NQu8wtpUyLFGW9Hvp6Pw--9IfwKYHPPtd8l0rxWNimHNOuj-joSVbtCuC2rdkeNjpwiC4p_mVc0utvdmHtw-gC8HqX99bHR7mhrybOdbO6&c=&ch=


And to see videos of what happens at a Cars &
Coffee event, click here.

Club Braman at "Screen on the Green" on
the Downtown Waterfront.

Friday, August 12 / 8-11pm

Join us for Club Braman's third 'Screen on the Green'
event on the downtown waterfront.  Drive-in theaters
may be a thing of the past (mostly), but 'plop down on
the grass and watch an outdoor movie while you
picnic with your family friends' is still a great way to
spend a summer evening.  And thanks to Club Braman
and the City of West Palm Beach, you'll be able to join
the fun on the second Friday of August from 8-11pm. 

It's called "Screen on the Green" and it takes place on
the Great Lawn overlooking the waterfront right in the
heart of downtown.  Some of the films are old classics
and some are newer, but all are family-friendly; on
August 12, prepare yourself for the pulse-pounding
thrills of "Jurassic World." 

Club Braman will have a VIP tent providing soft drinks
and munchies, but be sure to bring your own lawn
chair and adult beverages.  And come early; you'll be
parking in one of the city garages a block or two away.

To see images of what the 'Screen on the Green'
event looks like, click here.

Club Braman at the Revolutions Rock 'n
Bowl in CityPlace

Friday, August 26 / 7-9 pm 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016g9qA4C9Q2mESkhz6gzwe3IzTBNohioysT4yPa6-t8snHl5n5mAYz83NYvx8YsYAIPgpmQcpRM-cbDBq1CD_5D1eqIWNBEZVmLGuL41VnuJXTasYBCAc5-vSonfJqEYvP9GDufWRXjrA5d3JIIk1hymvBzvRXtXAu8kRNcF0Xs8Z_HMA-3Ni5HDxiJdJ7EtWhIzLCVWpWX9y6HUrCdDMVXj8_kxbdGGOr-JIKLyjMSMncsi5Ynk_pC7gZVQ10IGIpBg4M2mtiLU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016g9qA4C9Q2mESkhz6gzwe3IzTBNohioysT4yPa6-t8snHl5n5mAYz-qGxEUdc0xrnV1Fpnn9saHkjmOoqkvB5KDNoYV5TPopHjiAOCkIqk-9Zjd7PGTCpPeDq_kIQ9h76OlMlNast3b7HFnsaxkvGFyIWm_oxIN9AJPF5YcIhf0lufk_-5qcUQTi7G6YgLSSrqRv64Z4jwtfKZudToJC4pHrm4yH9Y0NqEFPFBKYgpp_Kk-y0ucK9gDhyGsG1Fs08uaVPTWhaa__m5d3ebfwC4eGegHpQ85nxKtE4yD8XFSz9IL_6_ZrYQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016g9qA4C9Q2mESkhz6gzwe3IzTBNohioysT4yPa6-t8snHl5n5mAYz-qGxEUdc0xriF_MSUGshCp8lUSwEVExG1QD7rKxk-xku9HFOhIBIrpKoeFLU9Ai4iLiFN8OeQ3vT07tsQFJ_Mfn5-e5aWKYHwBOjap3vUjuvn-8rNty-uZ_oxpLiz6IlpWYmNvecukv826-26r30hn6CVdPe_ng9QC6SgLa2eChwtG3djYTiNNZ4fGr0jkincrcgwU6NtGNL5Qa8wnmEXIKg5e0u9yrCtXpH-tOvPBard4u-N2Yh2Psc3dxolfL-Qhlb0XgyiMIR4RBrnvXCsTMLRJypDsr06dJrU3cW0EiGxtx3_mBuOy2sxQWxPl57-rBl4F6gjsbfKIdxxLwHGFQobAosCEuKodbgPLYcfd8bT4C4vIHx0c=&c=&ch=


Don't let anyone tell you bowling isn't cool! 
Revolutions, located in the heart of CityPlace, is a
35,000 sq. ft. fun house featuring contemporary
American cuisine, a high energy bar atmosphere, a
Stadium Sports Amphitheater with the biggest TV
screens you've ever seen, 20 boutique style bowling
lanes and video arcade.  Revolutions is a hot nightlife
destination and Club Braman members are invited to
join us at 7-9pm on Friday, August 26 for an evening of
snacks, strikes and spares.  

Club Braman members get two hours of bowling (six
people per lane), bowling shoes and vouchers for
appetizers and drinks.  We did this before, on Friday
the 13th of June and everyone had a blast! - and the
worst bad luck anyone had was the occasional
gutterball.

This exclusive evening of fun is limited to the first 60
Club Braman members to sign up, so click that
"Register Now" button now!

If you want to see what the inside of Revolutions looks
like, click here.  Note: this is a video of a Revolutions
in a different city, but the one in CityPlace looks
exactly the same.

CLUB BRAMAN EVENTS IN JULY

Saturday, July 2 - Club Braman at the Palm
Beach Zoo 'Roar & Pour' with 'Roll The
Stones' Tribute Band

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016g9qA4C9Q2mESkhz6gzwe3IzTBNohioysT4yPa6-t8snHl5n5mAYz5fpMRQsKA6CNwvs9F7rFU-S9PZA0RJKlrvZgMFdDz8X2ryA9VC6F0FxYu5cwa0H5I0UwnLwXtXtsZy9hB5txS5nZZwM9wDN3fY3R9Ba4IHGLz3LjfMzTYJLju4gZUmgs290UF7JJh5V1vZeDHwn_wo=&c=&ch=


'Roar & Pour' at the Palm Beach Zoo is a favorite
of Club Braman members, and for good reason. 
Not only does the entire family get to spend a
beautiful summer evening listening to live music
and looking at all the fabulous animal exhibits,
but Club Braman members also get a food and
drink voucher that lets you chow down on
themed cuisine and quench your thirst with soft
drinks, cocktails and craft beer from a top local
brewery. 

Featured entertainment by 'Roll The Stones', a
9-piece ensemble comprised of top South
Florida musicians putting on a high-energy, get-
up-and-dance show full of the Rolling Stones
most popular songs.  To see videos of the band
in action, click here.   Also on the menu, (since
the Stones are a British band) features Bangers
& Mash, Shepard's Pie (as well as the traditional
all-American burgers and dogs), as well as a
Twisted Trunk Brewing tap-takeover with Palm
Beach Pilz and Irish Red on tap.

Friday, July 8 - Club Braman at "Screen on
the Green" on the Downtown Waterfront

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016g9qA4C9Q2mESkhz6gzwe3IzTBNohioysT4yPa6-t8snHl5n5mAYzyTh4EUoznAvynsyIyTgC4VDpfpf4B9xTuFohDxSDrxKvKTinrfi3Udevg8OlOf2o6mWUnqEkY-fpnljpGmley8cuNDbRteSOL7Pe77Iz1NQiqsOjU7Ng2GA_wEq4CINvw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016g9qA4C9Q2mESkhz6gzwe3IzTBNohioysT4yPa6-t8snHl5n5mAYzyTh4EUoznAvRjxZZa9ZflCf50iZWKyjrX6DFqo-7KZSgyB37sU-sLhfT7bwkbXD1LkUfBm2aeJ2PViZI11NUQ_JE2TvMS2g6uzMFnR6Vuiet709gemr81KbSVop28eSZ1-6-AsajJUP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016g9qA4C9Q2mESkhz6gzwe3IzTBNohioysT4yPa6-t8snHl5n5mAYzyTh4EUoznAvffSd7JvuknVK5oELwA7UFFPDji9monuzIBn4G4e5v41sEsC8q7T3mqNXkhty5PytgWHJ66QBx_4f1X7yj3FlQ2JVLFp1VMtG7jva95t8206kQNen9SIHueEmDtiag5dZ7H4DdyQS_DyozMZ7ZoqodMDj5RLKIUg-3DwJwlM5MXc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016g9qA4C9Q2mESkhz6gzwe3IzTBNohioysT4yPa6-t8snHl5n5mAYzyTh4EUoznAvK3KSZtgZlCyLAyyaYpEVuUtYegBv1p-9wf6c1Ykq7YToZG0_dc9o1ZGMFHaPoVHZK1pX39ftX9JmcqCp6aXwjXmqB3rw7UTTafRhRX0opXoz9mmClW-F7aIUPRqUSqxNkEV9Tcgh-AZIWjvGSEfZifF4gX9UWnkM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016g9qA4C9Q2mESkhz6gzwe3IzTBNohioysT4yPa6-t8snHl5n5mAYzyTh4EUoznAvnuXCeMirs403ZkVrwNhKO1lb0mYAtNrccpGY2gcf8m9I_Oq5NJtjBSRFkBDXhzXFuE_zisJj3ezIrMRwcAEevXdUz_-nRDYnlVdUqgLpSB3u40luG0rEfpvSrUXKM_fb&c=&ch=


Drive-in theaters may be a thing of the past (mostly),
but 'ploping down on the grass and watching an
outdoor movie while you picnic with your family friends'
is still a great way to spend a summer evening.  And
thanks to Club Braman and the City of West Palm
Beach, members were able to join the fun of "Screen
on the Green"; an outdoor movie evening that takes
place on the Great Lawn overlooking the waterfront
right in the heart of downtown.  Members and their
families watched the family-friendly film "How to Train
Your Dragon" and snacked on soft drinks and
munchies at the Club Braman VIP tent.

To see images of what the 'Screen on the Green'
event looks like, click here.

Sunday, July 17 -- Club Braman
Performance Driving Program at Palm
Beach International Raceway

Every brand and model you'll find at Braman
Motorcars is capable of amazing performance and
the Club Braman Performance Driving Program is
designed to help you explore those abilities in an
environment that's safe, fun and social.  Club Braman
members participating in the July 17 event arrived at

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016g9qA4C9Q2mESkhz6gzwe3IzTBNohioysT4yPa6-t8snHl5n5mAYz-qGxEUdc0xr0Jzq7NIIu1i02Oll9qLLiE9Z8mKBVTixc4mIAwTIfZ_PmncYdnKaVmoLPDBxlGSFcu6bO1LH7LJCWmpDqLO8nut-1cUHO_kMcpu2-oU3DwPIyj6W5pIzUKEg-h625X2P1DSvXhq74sI_n1ZD2GveJp3ZTiYIBCDX_ufsu70DMHSqugT1XxDZEbxRa-ljXfS-e92f5bWHc8gBUYj-KBHphsVbEEf0Qwd7HoUQJGrxsui8WMAX4gZOduDSNNaydnIUvUj7yUeyLNilhBtAdE4EIQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016g9qA4C9Q2mESkhz6gzwe3IzTBNohioysT4yPa6-t8snHl5n5mAYz-qGxEUdc0xriF_MSUGshCp8lUSwEVExG1QD7rKxk-xku9HFOhIBIrpKoeFLU9Ai4iLiFN8OeQ3vT07tsQFJ_Mfn5-e5aWKYHwBOjap3vUjuvn-8rNty-uZ_oxpLiz6IlpWYmNvecukv826-26r30hn6CVdPe_ng9QC6SgLa2eChwtG3djYTiNNZ4fGr0jkincrcgwU6NtGNL5Qa8wnmEXIKg5e0u9yrCtXpH-tOvPBard4u-N2Yh2Psc3dxolfL-Qhlb0XgyiMIR4RBrnvXCsTMLRJypDsr06dJrU3cW0EiGxtx3_mBuOy2sxQWxPl57-rBl4F6gjsbfKIdxxLwHGFQobAosCEuKodbgPLYcfd8bT4C4vIHx0c=&c=&ch=


the Palm Beach International Raceway road course
and were greeted by racing drivers who are also
knowledgeable instructors.  

They were given the training needed to take their cars
out on track and let them start experiencing the joys of
high-speed driving.  Drivers were divided into groups
depending on skill level -- and just how fast they
wanted to go.  Everyone had some fun and learned
some skills that will help them out in daily driving. 
When everyone was done, they gathered in the air-
conditioned VIP lounge to swap stories with fellow
drivers. 

To see a video about what happens at a Club Braman
Performance Driving event, click here. 

To see pictures from our last event, click here.
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